
Floating Breakfast Platter
Your floating Breakfast platter comprises of eggs, bacon,

halloumi cheese, homemade corn fritters, sauteed spinach,
sautéed mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, fresh sourdough

toast and caramelised onion jam
Breakfast is served with a jug of fresh watermelon & mint juice

plus tea and coffee
serves 2-3 guests 450k ($45 AUD)
serves 4 - 6 guests 900k ($90 AUD)

 
 

Floating Pancake stack(12 fluffy pancakes) 
Your floating Pancake stack will be served with homemade

sugar cane sauce; Plain, Banana, Strawberry or Combination
serves 4 - 6 guests 200k ($20 AUD)

Serve of two pancakes 60k ($6 AUD)
 
 

Two fried/scrambled/poached eggs or scrambled tofu 
served on two slices of fresh sourdough toast with bacon,

tomato and spinach
90k ($9 AUD)

 
Three egg open omelette 

with bacon, tomato, onion & topped with smashed avo. & one
slice of sourdough toast.

100k ($10 AUD)

Add: - Bacon 20k
          - Egg 15k
          - Halloumi 30k
          - Avocado 20k                 
          - Sautéed Onion 10k

BREAKFAST MENU

- Mushrooms 10k 
- Tomato 10k
- Spinach 10k
- Sourdough slice 15k



Corn Fritters with eggs and avocado
Two large corn fritters with two fried eggs, avocado with

caramelised onion chutney
100k ($10 AUD)

add a slice of sourdough for 15k($1.50 AUD)
 

Smashed Avocado
Served on two slices of fresh sourdough

60k ($6 AUD)
add an egg for 15k ($1.50 AUD)

 
Ham, Cheese & Tomato Croissant

60k ($6 AUD)
add an egg for 15k ($1.50 AUD)

 
Seasonal Fruit Platter 

Served with yoghurt + honey
60k ($6 AUD)

 
Granola Muesli

Assorted flavours available served with yoghurt, milk, honey
& fruit 

80k ($8 AUD)
 

Two thick slices of sourdough toast 
Served with butter, jam, honey or Vegemite

 30k ($3 AUD)
 

Nasi Goreng or Mie Goreng 
Your choice of chicken, tofu or vegetable

60k ($6 AUD)
 

Freshly Brewed Coffee, Fresh Juice and herbal tea is
Complimentary for guests with each breakfast


